**COMMUNITY PARK**

**ADDRESS:** 1405 F Street, Davis CA 95616  
**LOCATION:** F Street between 14th St. & Covell Blvd.  
**PARKING:** Off-street parking is available at the Davis Art Center (off of Covell west of F), the Veterans’ Memorial Center (at 14th & B), and at the Davis Public Library (14th east of B).

**DIRECTIONS**

From I-80 (eastbound or westbound):

Merge onto **CA-113 N** toward WOODLAND — 3.1 mi  
Take the **COVELL BLVD** exit, **EXIT 29**, toward **ROAD 31** — 0.3 mi  
Turn RIGHT onto **W COVELL BLVD** — 1.2 mi  
Turn RIGHT onto **F ST** — 0.3 mi  
**1405 F ST** is on the RIGHT
**ADDRESS:** 3434 Anderson Road, Davis CA 95616  
**LOCATION:** Corner of Anderson Rd. & Sandpiper Dr.  
**PARKING:** Off-street parking is available in the main Northstar Park lot off of Anderson between Avocet and Sandpiper.

---

**DIRECTIONS**

**From I-80 eastbound:**
- Merge onto **CA-113 N** toward WOODLAND — 3.1 mi
- Take the **COVELL BLVD** exit, **EXIT 29**, toward **ROAD 31** — 0.3 mi
- Turn RIGHT onto **W COVELL BLVD**
- Turn LEFT onto **F STREET**
- Turn LEFT onto **ANDERSON RD**  
  Park is on LEFT behind pond

**From I-80 westbound:**
- Take the exit toward **MACE BLVD**
- Turn RIGHT onto **MACE BLVD**
- **MACE BLVD** becomes **E COVELL BLVD**
- Turn RIGHT onto **F STREET**
- Turn LEFT onto **ANDERSON RD**  
  Park is on LEFT behind pond
**ADDRESS:** 1801 Moore Boulevard, Davis CA 95616  
**LOCATION:** Corner of Pole Line Rd. & Moore Blvd.  
**PARKING:** Off-street parking is available in the main Nugget Field lot and in the Sandy Motley Park lot as well.

### **DIRECTIONS**

From I-80 (eastbound or westbound):

Merge onto **CA-113 N** toward WOODLAND — 3.1 mi  
Take the **COVELL BLVD** exit, **EXIT 29**, toward **ROAD 31** — 0.3 mi  
Turn RIGHT onto **W COVELL BLVD** — 2.0 mi  
Turn LEFT onto **POLE LINE RD** — 0.6 mi  
Turn RIGHT onto **MOORE BLVD**  
**NUGGET FIELD** is on the RIGHT
**WALNUT PARK**

**ADDRESS:** 2700 Lillard Drive, Davis CA 95618  
**LOCATION:** South side of Lillard Dr. just east of Farragut Circle  
**PARKING:** Off-street parking is available off of Lillard between Farragut and Danbury and at Montgomery Elementary (off of Danbury just south of Lillard).

**DIRECTIONS**

From **I-80** eastbound:

Take the **RICHARDS BLVD** exit, **EXIT 72**, toward **DOWNTOWN DAVIS** — 0.3 mi  
Turn LEFT onto **RICHARDS BLVD** — 0.1 mi  
**RICHARDS BLVD** becomes **COWELL BLVD** — 0.5 mi  
Turn RIGHT onto **LILLARD DR** — 0.1 mi  
**2700 LILLARD DR** is on the RIGHT

From **I-80** westbound:

Take the **SOUTH RICHARDS BLVD** exit, **EXIT 72A** — 0.1 mi  
Turn RIGHT onto **RICHARDS BLVD** — 0.3 mi  
**RICHARDS BLVD** becomes **COWELL BLVD** — 0.5 mi  
Turn RIGHT onto **LILLARD DR** — 0.1 mi  
**2700 LILLARD DR** is on the RIGHT